
Lake Limerick Inn Committee Minutes 

May 13, 2023 

Present:  Susie Friends-Magee, Sharon Hadsall, Nancy Milliman, Lisa Wilson, 
Mary Berni, Robyn LaRoche, Sandy Nelson, Mary Ann Wagner, Sue Jankord 
(guest), Roger Milliman—CAM, John Hus, Nikki (staff) 

Meeting was called to order at 9:30 A.M. 

Minutes were corrected to remove a member name that was printed twice. Sharon 
Hadsall moved for approval, Nancy 2nd the motion and they were unanimously 
approved 

Financials for April—Roger 

• Café revenues were up 17% 
• Lounge revenues were up 33% 
• Restaurant revenues were up 16% 

Operations—Jon and Nikki 

Plans are in place to reopen the Restaurant on Wednesdays beginning in June 

1. Andrew has been hired as the new sous chef—Jon is pleased as Andrew was 
his first choice all along 

2. There are currently 17 reservations for Mother’s Day dinner 
3. We do need food trucks at our events but 1 or 2 at the most 
4. The new POS system will be ready for June use—it has remote tablets for 

tableside use.  Nikki is setting a training for the serving staff 
5. A new menu is coming out at the beginning of June 
6. New patio tables and chairs are now in use on the patio 

Recap of recent events—Fishing Derby  

It was a huge success evidenced by the many positive comments received 

Scheduled Monthly Activities/Events 

1. Bingo, Thursday, May 18 at 6:30 



2. Trivia—Sunday, May 21st (late due to Mother’s Day) 
3. Member Wedding in Great Hall on Saturday, May 27th 
4. Beer Dinner—Tuesday, June 6th featuring 4-6 beers from 3 countries with 

small plate pairings.  Only 36 reservations will be accepted. A Flyer is going 
out on May 23 to advertise the event.  

5. Gary and Lisa Wilson will coordinate Karaoke on Sunday, May 28th.  It will 
be held outside if weather permits. 

6. Lake Limerick Daze—Mary Ann Wagner and Sharon Hadsall volunteered to 
be the Point People for this event.  Mary Ann will also secure the parade 
permit and serve as coordinator for the parade. The Snack Shack food 
service will require 2 shifts of 3 people each to serve.  Jon will purchase all 
of the necessary food and other supplies.  He will also prepare the Coney 
Island sauce for the hotdogs as well as the strawberry sauce for the short 
cakes. 2 people will slice the fresh strawberries and the committee will 
purchase angel food cakes. 

7. Music on the Patio: Chris Eakes—Sunday, July 2nd  6-8 pm; Lady Drinks 
Whiskey—Saturday, August 5th 5-8 pm 

8. End of Summer Bash—Saturday, September 2nd ,  not sure yet if there will 
be any youth activities, Phase 5 (music on the patio) will perform from 5-
7:30 pm, the Snack Shack will be open serving free hotdogs and root beer 
floats as long as they last—Chef Jon will order the food and drink supplies, 
Paul Wagner will coordinate a Corn Hole Tournament, there will be Food 
Truck(s) and Drink Specials in the Lounge 

Future Monthly Activities/Events 

1. Garage Sale—Mary Berni will coordinate this event on July 22 with maps 
available for the shoppers 

2. Trivia—Sunday, May 21 at 5:30 will be the last one until September 
3. Bingo—Thursday, June 15th at 6:30 

Old Business 

1. Monthly walk-through of Inn (both inside and out)—Mary Berni, Sue 
Jankord, and Sandy Nelson volunteered to help 

2. Summer Music Events—Lisa Wilson will coordinate 



3. Social Memberships—Paul Wagner is researching these 
4. New Flooring in the Café and Pro Shop—Nancy Milliman is coordinating 

with the Golfers’ and the Inn Committee’s Capital Budget requests to the 
BOD for this expenditure (it requires a vote by each group to approve 
splitting the request) 

5. Mens/Womens Restrooms--$54K has been budgeted—no update as to the 
design or start date 

6. Patio block project—still happening but no update as to when 

New Business 

1. Event Coordinators for summer events 
a. Lake Limerick Daze - Mary Ann Wagner and Sharon Hadsall 
b. Lake Limerick Daze: Kids Activities - Hollyanna Volpat-Steiner 
c. Garage Sale - Mary Berni 
d. End of Summer Bash - Lisa Wilson and Sue Jankord 
e. Music on the Patio - Lisa Wilson 

2. Cleaning Responsibilities for the Great Hall 
3. Outdoor tables and chairs for Great Hall deck (Events, membership usage) 
4. Inn Committee contact list—Mary Berni requested that people with food 

server and Mast permits update the contact list to include expiration dates of 
those permits 

5. Inn Committee Chair for 2023/2024—no volunteers yet 

Marketing—Nancy Milliman 

1. Nancy reported that new ads have been placed in NWW Golf Magazine, 
Fjord Magazine, and Business Matters for our golf course and the rental 
availability of our Great Hall to the public—it is hoped that pictures of some 
recently held events in the Great Hall will be available to showcase the 
venue 

2. Carrianne will post notices and flyers to the website and Nancy will post 
them on Facebook 

The meeting was adjourned by unanimous approval at 10:49  

 

 


